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1. Tim~-Plnce-~rpose 

.Al-~UP/1 was met on !!S April in N~ Yorll: City tor the purpose 

of introducing the U:ntlersigned 's replacement and to debrief bh11 

on bis recent trip to Europe. T~ ~$~~d ·~et ~IP/1 at bls 

office at 1::!15 hours, and chatted there for a short time. The 

undersign:~d and ..UMlUP/1 then went to the lobby of Waldorf Astoria· 

was 

ed the alias "Harry Wills.w 

. After a working lunch at the Waldorf's Bull and Bear Restaurant, 

the party motorNI by taxi to the- T<lft Hotel (Room 551). The 

meeting lasted, including lunch, from l.:H·l· hours until liOO. At 

the conc·lusion of the debriefing at the Taft, the undersigned 

accompanied AN\\liiP/1 back to his office and made the appropriate 

goodbys. Following that, the undersigned r{l_turned to the Taft Hotel 

to pick up P.lr • 
...__ ___ __, 

2. Details of the meetin~ 

A majority of the items covered during the meeting have been 

the subject of previous cables from the !'ield. However, for 

greater clarity, a number of these were revictvcd with MMIUP/1 and 

additional information and comments obtained. 

a. Cuban Government effort~ to obt.<~in :fondgn exchanl!e 

throuKh the Florida lotteries. 

( l) A?-MlHP/1 stated that he hat! been approached in 

!'ladrid by Rafal'l Garcia-Bongc. Di.rube (seeQLadrid)l.t.S6-Di ~4:!!:15) 
-w-z.. 
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and reln~·e'd' _t;~'C~ . -~ 1rnntcd him to act as a con·tnc.t -~1'1: w.ith 

Santos Trafficante who is presently living in P.UmaL Accordtng 
·----------·-- 02 a2_. · 

to GB, he had been 'told by[uNj:sAFU/19 (!ril97. that risE c~~ 

~~n~iro bad- okayed Ule ~ot-t9wing operation involving tM CulJan 

lotteries played i UegaUy in Flori-da. ·The Cuban ·Go~~-,~ 

prepared to g.i:n~ ~~,ta(iBii9 three winning number~ .pe·t.·Jw..~,$Jt! t~_r . 
.:.. <:·.:.·- ··' -·~:.:.;~.~ ' ',-·:· ··. , .. ?:.-:' .,.:~--. 

Trafficante to ~ ia··~tii'g .on· '*Jae Cuban lott-e~ie's :plBfe-d: iD 

Florida. 
o-z... 

Trafficante vas to _pay $SO,OOO upon receipt of -the niuab.ers 

from6ilf9 aDd an addi'tiOB41 $50,000 a1'ter the Win. This money, 
r . 

-~ ·: -:; 

which would have been .a _f.ree source of income to the Cuban Gove.r.pmept~ 
,·z.. 

would then be either banked in Europe by~rl9 on behalf of the. 

Cuban Government or sent· to Utwanu according to instructions he 

received. GB had found out that MtiHUP/1 knew Trafficante in 

Jlliami nnd, had contncted him to act as a messenger to Trafficante. 

ANI'iiiiP/1 was also offered. but declined, sum of money for his 

participation in this operation. As·a matter of interest this 

ploy for illegal \Vinning from the lottery was first conceived in 

1959 by GD and Trafficante but it did not materialize as Pineiro 

and perhaps other govt officials would not Jllay ball at that time. 

It is interesting to note that, for the price of $100,000 a week 

in foreign exchange, the Cuban Government ts now willing to enter 

into a conspiracy of this level with well-known gangster elements. 

Other people in the Florida area who will Jlrobably be affected by 

this action are Amlato Batisti (1"ormcr owner of the Seville 

Biltmare Hotel in Havana) and one. FNU Santos both_of whom arc :tlso 

invoh·cd as king pins in the lottery racket. in Flori<:ta. 
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Accoring to ~«ft._:•'~~ i-s t~ c'-C'R't--er tar ·ttiis ec'tiv·t~~- • · 

A.'l\\lHP/1 statf:d Ulllt if we wanted to take any action in this 

matter, it would have to be done soon as CD :wi1uUI expect ht·a. to 

react regardi-ng the co~t~ct with Trafficante in the very ne-ar future. 

E.,.-:trcme caution shoul;~ be used in an)· acfioil in tlt:ts··~i'i!ld ·M~ &aJf. 

leak might readily finger to A!-IWHlP/1 • .it is interesting to .ao:t.e 

... · .... 

rs- 2... - ··~.;~.~~.~~. 

that t., .an int~~t'e~ _wj~ a_ @~~1:1 -~·~tto~6.'ft'icer (cited Para 5 · c:r..... · · · - ·· · 
~adri4)4386), GB stated that he had turned down a DSE request to 

1rork for them oven;eas. He had however offered to become involved 

hi illeg~l busii)ess -d~~s abr,oad. on ltehaU o! DSE. He pever received· 

a reply to this offer. It is also noted t.ka_t.10 according to »MlUP /1, 
oZ., 

CtJYI9 is not witting that he (A~IWUIP/1) bus this opJwrtunity to 

act us a go-between with GD and Traffi<,ante on t~is matter. 

b. Luis Blanca Fernandez, Vice l'<linistcr of Communications. 

( 1) In response to the ques t.ion AN\\1111'/1 stated that he 

knew Blanca slightly but had no significnnt assessment to give on 

the man. He did know that he was an old DR member and that the 

best sources of information on him would lle At\fLASH/1, /2 and /3. 

c. AH.'l'IP/1 

( l) In discussing the general situation in Y.fadrid and 

Europe, A.'MlllP/1 aguin deplored the use by KUHA!lK of Mt'\IIP/1 

in operations against the Castro Cubans. He stated that he didn't 

know him personally but that many people had told him that A.'IXIP/1 

was no good and a Jll.>rson in whom one could have obsolutely no 

confidence. ne cit('d for an cxumple how Al'-l.'l'II'/1 had told the 

mother of Diaz-Ar·gu~·lcs thnt lw had he'.!n sent from A~fLASU/3, a 

SEG~~T 
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sta-tement:, ~11'~-~.--~ec-o·r,(IJ·hlg·-t.o Mfi'IUP/1, was simply not true. 

d. 1-tiiqn Ti~!':.~f..Aj.e'nej 

(1) MMlUP/1 mentioned the T-rav~l Agerro_y in Milan 
- - . -·_ \ 

he had noticed wa·s a<lv.et.Usi'ng t·rips ·to Cuba. Mmti-,r/1 Jaad 

~hlch 

nothing.~r~ to cont~i~te to t~bit or intorm~tion ~eyond that 
, . U:l~Z. . , , 

already repot'-t.e·d ifi ~drici)3900 (IN 4_7-562). 1 

e. iAY'A:$·_-n~~tm. C~ban ~bni~t~tl' at La. ftQ'¢Ju~n~ •. France. 

(l) MEUP/1 mentioned this ,man may in tact have a· 

brother, Enrique ZAYAS Bazan, who is S)"'llpathetlco nlf· -111'-~W 

\f'Oi1dng a't the parlfing lot at the Mi811-i M~~·. .He ~~- found .. 
nothing to add on this lead other tban•that provided in 

I 

t. AN'IVIIIP/l's itinerary in EuroJ!e. 

( 1) For the record, A.H\\liiP/1 varied his itinerary 

during his last trip in Europe to some degree from that ugreed 

upon with his Headquarters case officer. His itinerary wa~ as 

to Bows: New York to Paris, ~tad·rid, Paris, Uome, Milan, Jllartrid, 

Miami. 
Mf\l)fi.,J_ 

Jorge ~Rivas, Vice Ninister tor Foreign Commerce g. 

(1) ~IIP/1 stated that Jorge ~~DAu~ has a brother now 
.:).CI- ?73'S .~C.. 

living in f.liami, Ricardo ~IEDAu~ Rivas, who would be an excellent 
~0- t.f 

entre to the former. M!WlHP/1 reported on Ricard9 -in<f_aris) 0190 

(IN 35169). AJMrniP/1 stated that Ricardo was a trustworthy man 

who knows ANCRU~ID/1 well, plus a great many people who are still , 

in the Cuban Government today. (Wri ter• s note: This lead should 

be fo 11 owed through. ) . z. 
oZ. oo 

h. Dismissal ofQ~li:AFU/9 bvUr~NAFU/19 

( l) The gist of this ~attcr was fonmrded to Headquarters 

S .. ,..- .. ~ 
:. ' . ~ 
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in (!:.art~ 8:!53 (1!1: !3iU6). A.'MlUP/1 repented his feelings as 

bru; ica.Uy repor-:t:eq: ;,~: ~e ~~s:;~.mre~·u-one<a cable. lie stated tba t 

<cm.i~/1~ in di~~~~ssi~~-:~t': i~cident actually was very fair to •· 
. u1,. - -
w!lSMA' ~-- _. .. ~~ .. --...-~ .•: ~- t.l#t)· ss.n:y t:o wn·e had to oz.··· .· · .. ·."· oz. -
dismiss(lr~.'i:.4.Fl7/9. He said howe'\'er ·that(ia~NAFU/9's pugilistic 

attitude and threats to hi1111Selt as Cuban Ambassac:h:J'r to France 

cquld .simply not be tolerated. Ue l)ltated that had_ this. flare-up 
. r., o"L 
by~~/9 taken place in Havana, then it might have been 

--dealt with as a man-to-lilan .aatter rather than as an employer

to-employee aatter. Be ~lso said that .he hated to fin:i(uNs~/9 
due to the latter's fri~ndship with .M~IP/1 and ANWIUP/l. As a 

Q~ 
result of0-:~X.-\FU/9's being: fired, his wife also lost her job with 

the Cuban represt.>ntation to CXESCO in Paris. She has since 

however found another job in UNESCO working for the d<'legatiou of 

another country. 

i. (l)!i9's recent trip to Havana 

(1) BeCt\URe of the interest in the "coincidental" 
. 0 't.-

trip to Havana of both@».i.'\:.U"U/19 and .A.:'lCASH/3 shortly after 

having recei\·e<l the "plan'ted" information of the NIISPAWN operation, 
<lZ.. . . 

we queried .-\.'MliiP/1 regarding(UI'l!l's trip. A~MlUP/1 stated that, 
c2.,. 

to the best of his knowledge,@/19 went home beeause of the 
o"L 

precarious condition of his mother's health. (Y).h9 was culled by 

Foreign ~linister Roa in ~!adrid und advised that he should return. 
Ol,... 

(U)19 carried certain medicinl's with itim f'or his mother. A.'MlUP/1 

did not know the nature of' the mother's illness, but ap_parl'ntly it 
o"Z.. 

came on rather suddenly (if possiblE:', the medical history of(U/'l9's 

~ .. c=-· .. ...:t ... 



moth(!r should be traced). A.'MlllP/1 stated that .\..'llASH/2, 
v~ 

G.arcia-Uunga, and Gallcrreta all contirmE'd(llj'l9·s mother's 

illness. CarrHlos le:rt for Ha\'ana on about Ute :!9th of f'laroh. 

j. 
t~'L 

for the record AJII\\lllP/1, in dis.cussi~g the 

wj}.;NAFlT/19 affair, stated that only 9 and his family and tbe 

code clerk (Clavista) and his family now are living in the Embas·~y 

building i tsel.f. The living quarters for a number of the other ---
Cuban mission employees are now looated in the Consular. (Check 

this) 

k. AMIASH/3 returned to Havana 

(1) "Cucu DeLeon told A.'MlllP/1 three or four days ago 

in Miami that A.I-ILASU/3 had called from l'ladrid very recently and 

stated that he was going to return to Havana. .-\}1\fHIP/1 had no

other detai Is on A~ILASH/3 's return or whether in fact he had 

actually done so. 

I. AJI!LASH/2 
-

( 1) AN'I\lliP/1 stated that AJI.!LASII/:! and 3 were indeed 

disillusioned with the Americans to date. A.'U..-\SH/3 still believed 

that it had, been through the office of the ·American Go\·ernment 

tlmt he had been refused a visa to the Dominican Republic. (It 

will be recalled that A.!\lL\SII/3 had complained of this before to 

AJII\\liiP/1, and A-'1'1\lHP/1 had b('en instructed to suggest to A~n.ASII/3 

that- It was his own knmm E:'mployment by the Government of Cuba in 

a legitimate capacity which was probably rNtson enough in itself 

for the Dominican Gowrnment to refuse him a "·isa.) ,\.'1'1\lHP/l 

stated th<.t :he hud used this argument \fith A.\fi...\:m/3, but that 

AHL...\SU/3 re~aincd convinced that there was more bt•hind the refusal 

than this,. A.'fi.A.SII/3 s ta tt>d, in disc:ussing his ,•lissatisfm~tion with 
SEn:: 



the Americans, that he was generally displeased because Americans 

would use people like A.llt'I:IP/1 and then did not wish to talk to, 

let alone deal with, people like himself and A.'ILASH/2. lie did 

\ 

not probe into the dis cuss ions in ~fad rid between A.'MliiP /1, AMLASU/:!, jl,., 
D~ . . . . \ 

and (gltJ;PORT/1. A.'MliiP/1 did say that there was no point in trying· 

to argue with these people at that .time, or to defend the possible 

American positions vis-a-vis them, because they were in fact so 

convinced in their own minds that there would be little use at 

that time in trying to change their views (this point at a 
' 

subsequent fuller review or these discussions should be conducted\ 

in Spanish by Swenson at an appropriate t.ime in the near future).\ 

m. NIISPAWX Operation 

(l) A:'-1\\liiP/1 did not have much addiet.onal information 
o't. 

to contribute concerning his J'IIIISPAWS tnlks wi th{L':{l9 beyond that 
1-D-4 

reported in~aris)0355 (IN 41111), He did say, h~{.ever, that he 

had actually given the name and address of :!llr.-(!;ollad0> to 

Carri llos who included this in his cable about the matter directly 

to Celio Sanchez to Havana. A.'M1HP/l stated that he digressed 

slightly from the story as given him in the briefing because he 

felt that if he pin-pointed Fidel as the one leader who must go, 
OL 

CU>/19 would possibly then not have taken such quick nction on the 

matter, and in fact, may not h<tve reported it at .all. A.'l\\lllP/1 

relt that Carri.llos undoubtedly will discuss the ~t!ISI'AWS information 

on his current tri;1 to lla\'ana. A:'-1\\1111'/1, as staf(•d in .above 

ctiblP, said tli"Ht he offt•rcd to try to !!('t mort• information from 
J'Z. 0 l.. 

:.'-lr. Call<Hio irCJJ>jl!l so tlcsin•d. Q;tu• statNI that he lmulrl mmit 

comnwnt from lla\"lllla. ht.•forc dt•cinllinp: on ;my furthPr nl·tion. A .. 'MlHP/1 
{IF{,- •. 

\:t'.J 
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was certain that this ploy worked without suspicion, and stated 

that he was willing to go further with this operat-ion if so· 

de-sired b;)' KUBARK. Caution! 

n. A'IK11IP/l represl:'ntative to tran•l to Havana on invitation - oz. 
ot(U)'I9. 

( l) Regarding(! 9 's offer for A.'llfHIP /l or A'l'WHIP /2 

to travel to Havana on 1 May with a french theatrical group in 

order to examine·additional paintings, gems, and other loot taken 

from Cuban refugees and now offered for sale by the Cuban Government ,.. 
to obtain sorely needed foreign exchange, A}finiiP/l stated that he 

would need an answer on this matter fairly soon. (It will be noted 
I';~~ 

that we told(pariS) in DIR !)!112·1 that there was interest in this 

offf!r and that we were seeking a sui table candidate). Since 

Headquarters has not had a suitable candidate for this trip and 

did not have prospects of developing one ~~o could make the trip 

securely, we asked A?-11\lHP/l if he had someone in mind who could 

make the trip. ANWHIP/1 stated that he thought an "experienced" 

person of our choosing would be able to get more useful information 

for us. We stated that perhaps it woulJ be best not to involve 

an agent witting of MM1UP/l's true relationship with Kl'IIARI\ in 

the event that the agent was ~~rrt•st<·d and forced to talk. We told 

A.'IWHIP/1 that as a safe~·-, but ob\·iously l<'ss desirable, alt<'ntative 

we might.' have c:m umfitting p<'rson go in, because much of the 

Information that he would normally get as a rt>sul t of a ll'gi timate 

busizwss interest in the loot will be in fact of use to I•TliAIU\, 

m:d we W<'rc willing to for<'!!O a maximum "tak<'" for the trip in the 

interest of sec·urity. A.'Mllll'/l tiH'n said, "In that c<UH.•, Jlt•rhaJ's _ 

S:nr.Er ... u. 
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~-business partm•r in :'-lillln, (.)restt> Corll'tto, would be willing 

t\l auke the tril' for me." A.'l\\lttl•/1 did not have details on 

Corlt>tto at his fingertips but said that he would either send 

lhll"il or U:lephone tlwm to "Uar~· Wills" Uae foH"loing days • 

• \.'fr!UP/1 statt'd however that Corlctto, who is about· -l-1 years old 

arid born in.-l'lilan, is very pro-American ami defends the American 

position in tht' world at the drop of a bat with-anyone who takes 

iss~e. A!•MUIP/l stuted that Corletto bad Just returned from a 

pleasure trip to l'loscow and that if anything, was even more pro

Test and pro-A1111erican utter this experit'nce. (f'ollow up soonest) 
oz.. ' 

o. (~ASF£l/l9 Gas-Lidat Club l"l<'mbt>rsbip 

(1) It has suggested. previously that Ml\\liiP/1 buy 
07.-

G:~X.-\.n:/19 a membership in the Paris Gas-Light Club as n gesture 
. D~ 
~>f friendship nmt good wi II. (irSit;NAf"U/19, nccording to A~l\miP/1, 

~njoys the Gas-Light Club and its attractively dressed (or 

t.u:u.iressed, as the case nt<lY be) hostesses. It is noted for the 

record that !\c..•stt.>r Sanch(~Z Orig~nally bad had the idea that it 

uif:ht be possible to usc this Gas-tight ~l'mbership in order to put 
o2 

a willing, witting, and attractive woman ngainst.(r~~ .. U'tl/19 to 

attrmpt the type of classic opPtation. 

p. Lo<:.a l t•mp l oyt•".s ami Cullan Embassy l'ar is 
O'L 

( l) A'IWJIII'/l statt•d t.hat(J'~~AIT/1~1 ""'s looking for a 
Q"Z. 

!t'm.llt• s•·cr•~tar:• \fiW \ms flat•nt in Frt•nd• mul SJm!lish. CllS:SSAfl~/19 

!vr this joh as it. t~a\'t•d tilt' l'uiMn liO\I'I'IIIlwnt the atlllitional cost· 
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In other words, the Cu'l.mns in tht> interest of e<'onomy nrc prt>pnred 

to snerificc a d~grce of scl·urity. A.'IWJUP/) stated th.'lt .if we. 

'4.:- had a ·girl who could handle this assignment, he would be willing to 
O'Z; 

propose her employment to{!rNf;~~/19. (This we should follow up 

soonest). This lend nlso was recein•d by cable according to 

subsequent to the undt•rs igned • s lenving l\11/Cuba. 
~--------------~ 

3. Security 

There were no instances or n sE-curity nnture to be rE-ported. 

llowcver, it is the recommendation of the undersigned that the 

,. case ofticer/s conduct their meetings with A~IWUIP/1 away from 

his office as much as possible. There was no reason to believe 

tha-t any of ANWHIP/1' s employees han~ overheard any conversations 

in the past, but they prohahly nre well aware that the undca·signed 

is not always calling on A.:'l\\1111'/l to discuss strictly comnwrciat 

matters. Since tlwre may lw a change in the c~omplexion of the 

A.:'n..ASH/1 operation and an increased operational use of MIWJIIP/1 

in Europe, it would be well to vary the pat h!ril of meetings with 

A."IWIIIP/1. There is prnlmbly no danger in calling on him at his 

office occasionally, but prolonged convt>rsations nnd too frequent 

meetings with the new case offi~rr on thr premises should be 

u\·ohif'd. 

{!,. ...... ~y 
_\~· . ,• 
\,; .... :... 




